AMBER-PRESERVED INSECfS ARE known to occur in several parts of the world, with amber from the Baltic area and the Dominican Republic having the highest number of specimens recorded (200.000 and 20,000 respectively; . Insects become entombed in amber by landing on plants exuding resin; this resin eventually turns into copal and millions of years later, into amber . With a percentage of insect inclusions in Dominican amber of =5% (Sanderson & Farr 1960 . Davis 1989 , an enormous amount of insect diversity has been preserved. For example, 22 insect orders and >232 insect families have been identified in Dominican amber (Davis 1989 . with the most abundant orders being Colt'optera. Diptera. H~menoptera, Homoptera, and Psocoptera , All of these amberpreserved insects may be considered windows into the past. allOwing us to learn more about the behavior. biogeography. and phylogeny of extinct specit'S (DeSalle et al. 1992; Cano et al. 1992 Cano et al. . 1993 Poinar 1993) ,
The oldest undoubted Cicadellidae are from the lower Cretaceous (=118 million years before present), These have been referred to the Cicadellinae. Myerslopiinae (Hamilton 1990 (Hamilton , 1992 , and Ledrinae (Shcherbakov 1992) , Fossil representatives of the Typhlocybinae. Deltocephalinae, Iassinae, Coelidiinae, and Macropsinae have been described from Baltic amber (early Eocene to early Oligocene. 35-55 million years before present; Poinar 1992), but only Xestocephalus (Xestocephalinae) has been reported from Dominican amber . The fossil leafhoppers described herein from Dominican amber. with an estimated age of 25-40 million years (late Eocene to late Oligocene; Poinar 1993) , are of interest because they represent the oldest known representatives of some modem cicadellid subfamilies and, in some cases, represent groups that are not known to occur presently on Hispaniola.
Examination of fossil leafhopper specimens in the BrodzinskylLopez-Penha Collection (BLPC) originating in the Dominican Republic and housed at the Smithsonian Institution (Davis 1989) . and the personal collection of the second author (FEVC), revealed at least seven species representing six subfamilies: Agalliinae, Cicadellinae (tribe Cicadellini), Iassinae (tribe Krisnini), Nirvaninae (tribe Nirvanini), Typhlocybinae (tribe DikraneurinO. and Xestocephalinae (genus Xestocephalus). Of these, three specimens are sufficiently preserved to permit their formal deSCription.
Subfamily IB8sinae
Tribe Krisnini KmRa garciamarque:si, New Species Diagnosis. This species differs from extant New World members of the genus in having the anterior margin of the head weakly (rather than strongly) spatulate with several (rather than one or two) distinct transverse carinae.
Description Although the face. legs. and underside of the body are largely concealed in the fossil upon which this description is based, the reticulate foreWing venation and the form of the male genitaliasubgenital plates slender and basally concealed by the large scooplike sternum VIII-suffice to place this species in the modern genus Krisna Kirkaldy. Webb (1991) found that the New \Vorld species of this genus differ from those of the Old World in lacki;l~an extension of the hind \\ing marginal vein onto the jugum. It was not pOSSible to determine the condition of this character in the fossil. Nonetheless. the parabolically rounded 8th abdominal sternulll and the relativel:-' long subgenital plates sug,gest that this species is more dosel:-' related to Old \Vorld Krisna species than are the extant New \\'orld species. The three extant New World species (Caldwell & Martorell 1950 . DeLong 1982 , all of which are apparentl:-' restricted to Puerto Rico. have the 8th abdominal segment subtnmcate posteriorly and almost entirely concealing the plates. which are relatively short and narrow. The fossil species also differs from the Puerto Rican species of KTisna in haVing the head less stranal\" spatulate and with distinct transverse carinae~t he anterior margin. The latter feature suggests an affinity to the Old \Vorld subfamily Selenocephalinae, some of whose members resemble Krisna in size and shape but have deltocephaline-like male genitalia-Le., sternum VIII short, valve and plates triangular.
This species is named in honor of Gabriel Garcia Marquez, ""inner of the 1982 Nobel Prize for Literature. Type Species. K refiexa, new species, by monotypy.
Diagnosis. This genus differs from all e:'l."tant Neotropical Nir\"aninae in the stmcture of the head. which lacks a marginal carina and has numerous irregular lateral longitudinal striae.
Description. Head (Figs. 6 and 20) . CrQ\.vn strongly produced, rounded to face, weakly raised mesad of eyes, with numerous fine longitudinal striae dorsally and laterally that converge toward apex; antennal ledge in lateral \iew curved and oblique, continuous ""ith lateral margin of frontoclypeus; antennal flagellum nearly as long as body; lateral frontal sutures weak. not reaching ocelli; ocelli smalL indistinct. located laterallv well anterad of eyes; frontoclypeus in lateral~iew weakly concave with short, distinct longitudinal carina mediall:-' at apex of head; cl:-pellus flat. rectangular. approximately as \\ide as lomm; gena weaklv emarginate ventrad of e:-·e. not concealing small proepisternum. ventral lobe extended slightl:-' beyond apex of clypellus; labium extended slightly beyond apex of front coxa.
Thorax. Pranotum (Figs. 6 and 19) glabrollS. depressed, lateral margin not carinate. Prothoracic lemur (Fig. 8) tibia (Fig. 8 ) semicylindrical, with setal formula 2 + 1. ventral row with numerous long macrosetae.
Mesothoracic tibia setal formula 3 + 2, ventral row with 4-5 stout, evenly spaced setae. Metathoracic femur (Fig. 9 ) flattened, setal formula 2 + 2 + 1, adlateral seta of second pair small; tibia (Fig. 7) flattened, neither bowed nor twisted, row I with =18 alternating short and long setae, short setae slightly shorter than primary setae of row II; row II with =11 stout primary setae, 2-3 small stout intercalary setae between primary setae; row III with =13 evenly spaced setae subequal in length to long setae of row I; row IV with =30 slender, tapered setae, longer at midlength than at either end of row; tarsomere I with plantar row of 4 short setae and dorsoapical pair. Forewing (Figs. 6 and 18) glabrous, mostly opaque. venation obscure in basal two-thirds, apices overlapping, appendix narrow, R apparently unbranched. Hind wing veins R and M not fused apically, marginal vein complete.
Female Genitalia. Sternum VII produced medially; pygofer with scattered macrosetae; ovipositor weakly arcuate.
Krocarites rejlexa, New Species
Description. Length 4.8 mm. Crown, pronotum, and mesonotum largely pale; forewing clavus pale basally, dark in apical half except small halfellipse on anal margin preapically; corium mostly dark, becoming lighter toward apex, with small, semielliptical pale area preapically extending from just laterad of vein R to costal margin. By virtue of its rounded, strongly produced head and elongate antennae, Krocarites refiexa appears most closely related to the extant Neotropical genera Krocozzota Kramer and Krocodona Kramer, but differs from these genera in lacking a carinate lateral margin and having numerous irregular lateral carinae on the head. The latter two features may be plesiomorphic because one or both also occur among species of Coelidiinae. Neocoelidiinae, Evacanthinae, and Pagaroniinae. The unique combination of features found in the fossil may prove useful for reassessing relationships among these poorly defined subfamilies. Placement of Krocarites in Nirvaninae is based on the strongly produced head and the absence of crossveins in the basal half of the forewing. possible synapomorphies uniting species of Nirvaninae. (Fig. 12 ) with dorsoapical pair of macrosetae, ve~trolateral row d.O\.Ible, one subbasal and one apical seta stout; tlblU ( Fig. 12 ) with dorsal surface semicylindric~with pair of apical macrosetae, ventral surfa(.'e WIth row of six stout setae in apical half and several fine setae in basal half. Mesothoracic femur with dorsoapical pair of macrosetae; tibia ( Fig. 14) with setal formula 3 + 2 + 3 + O. Metathoracic femur (Fig. 13) flat, clavate, with setal formula 2. + 1 + 1; tibia ( Fig. 15) with setal formula apprOJomately 13 + 11 + 8 + 16; tarsomere I ( Fig. 15 ) with dorsoapical pair of macrosetae, ablateral~ow of plantar surfa(.'e with five and adlateral row WIth two short, stout setae. Forewing (Fig. 10) vein R with two branches, crossveins rand r-ml absent, m-cuz present. Hind wing veins Rand M free apically.
Abdomen. Female sternum VII with short, narrow, medial process (as in Kramer 1964: Fig. 26 ?; pygofer with sparse macrosetae in apical half; OVIpositor not arcuate, slightly exceeding apex of pygofer.
Color Pattern. Largely black dorsally except forewing with broad lateral pale area in basal t\~o thirds, pale preapical half-avalon costal marglll, small pale L-shaped mark distad of clavus, a~ld small pale preapical mark on clavus; venter, Illcluding legs largely pale except head black anterad of c1ypellar suture.
. . Material Examined. HOLOTYPE: SO' , D01l1Ull-can Republic, BPLC #5618. .
This species is closely related to the group ?f three monotypic genera that key to JassvCfllallls m Kramer's (1964) key to the neotropical Nirvaninae. These genera are very similar in all but a few minor details of coloration, proportion, and chaetotaxy. In Kramer's (1976) more recent key to the three genera, the new species also nms to Jassoqualus although one of the key characters, head narrower than pronotulll, is not satisfied. Apparently, Kramer defined Jassoqualus based on its lack of the distinctive features found in the other two genera of this group: a carinate coronal suture in Synogonia Melichar, and a tailed forewing apex in Tahura Melichar.
Notes on Additional Cicadellidae from Dominican Amber Subfamily Typlocybinae
Tribe Dikraneurini
The single representative of this group (BLPC #7653, Fig. 24 ) is remarkably well preserved, considering the small size and delicate form of this and other typhlocybines. The follOwing characters suffice to place it in the modem tribe Dikraneurini, but because the taxonomy of this group is based largely on the venation of the hind wing and the form of the internal male genitalia-both largely concealed in the speCimen-we were unable to pla(.'e the fossil to genus with certainty. The venation of the forewing and visible parts of the hind wing resembles that of Dikraneura (sensu stricto), which Young (1952) placed near the base of his phylogra.m of the tribe. The subgenital plates are remarkably similar to those of many modem Empoasca species (Typhlocybini).
Description. Length 2.5 mm. Crown subangHlately produced, oc'ellus not visible and apparently absent. Forewing without appendix; vein R twobranched; R 1 well basad of crossvein rom; veins R, M, and Cu distinct through most of their length, subparallel, Rand Cu slightly divergent apically; bases of apical cells transverse, crossvem rom slightly distad of M 3 + 4, which is slightly distad of crossvein m-cu. Hindwing veins R and M confluent apically just distad of M fork; marginal vein complete or nearly so, extended well basad of R + M along (.'Ostal margin. Male subgenital plate (.'Ompressed and bent sharply dorsad apically, posterolateral margin in lateral view forming a 90°angle. two stout macrosetae on ventral surfa(.'e near base.
Subfamily Cicaclellinae Tribe Cicadellini
Although this fossil (BLPC #i629; Figs. 25 and 26) is nndouutl'dly a member of the trihe Cicadellini (sensu YOIll'lg 1977) hy virtue of its inHated dypellns and frontodypeus. dorsal ocelli,. am! long hind femora, we were unable to deternune Its affinities because the specimen is poorly preserved and the taxonomy of the tribe is based largely on features of the male genitalia. The fossil is apparently a female, although, because the pygofer is transparent and the opaque apex of the ovipositor is exposed, the specimen might be mistaken for a male with narrowly compressed subgenital plates. Externally, this insect lacks distinctive features that would aid in its placement. Overall, it resembles short-headed members of the GrapJlOcephala generic group (sensu Young 1977) . Length 7.0 mm.
Subfamily Agalliinae
Tribe Agalliilli AgaUia (?) Species This fossil (BLPC #8653; Figs. 27 and 28) exhibits most of the presumed apomorphies that characterize modem Agalliinae: clypellus elliptical, artially fused to c1ypeus; frontal sutures absent; hind tibia with setae of row III restricted to apical half. The specimen does not differ discernibly from modem Agania although it is too poorly preserved to permit its definite placement in that genus.
Description. Length 4.0 mm. Clypellus elliptical; partially fused to frontoclypeus; lora slightly swollen: gena weakly emarginate ventrad of eye; lateral frontal sutures absent; ocelli on face half \Va\' between eyes and midline; approximately aligned ,,"ith dorsal comers of eyes; dorsal margin of face arcuate. Pronotum weakly convex, shagreen: fore-and hind wing venation complete exept forewing m-cu2 absent; prothoracic tibia semicvlindrical with ablateral row of five macrosetae; niesothoracic tibia without preapical macrosetae; metathoracic femur with setal formula 2 + 1, tibiã \ith row III restricted to apical half, row IV with numerous subclavate setae. Abdominal terga without tuberosities; male plates broadened in basal fourth. then evenly tapered and digitate apically, \ithout macrosetae.
Subfamily Xestocephalinae
Tribe Xestocephalini Xe5tocephalus Species
These are by far the most abundant leafhoppers encountered in Dominican amber, comprising >90% of the cicadellid specimens in the Brodzinsl..·y. Lopez-Penha collection (specimens: 2512. 2675-2677. 2679. 2681. 2682, 2684-2686, 2690-2692. 2861. 5078, 5533. 5567, 5603, 5626, 7076, 7086. 7096. 7402, 7419. 7479, 7630, 7632, 7633. 7635, 7638. 7640, 7641. 7649. 7651. 7657. and 7658) . The follOwing features. which are characteristic of modem Xestoccphalus. suffice to place the fossils in that genus: head produced. apex rounded in lateral~iew: oeelli on anterior margin distant from eyes: hind tibia~\ith elongate macrosetae; o~ipositor arcuate in lateral~iew. examined may all represent one species. but some variation in color pattern oecurs. Because the taxonomv of Xestocepha/us is largely based on the male genitalia (Cwikla 1985) we were unable to determine the affinities of the fossils. Interestingly. the eolor pattern of most specimens is not similar to that of modem species endemic to Hispaniola. but rather resembles that of X. albopunctatus Linnavuori, a species endemic to Costa Rica, Panama. and Venezuela.
Discussion
The fossil reeord of Cic:adellidae is very sparse but nonetheless prO\ides some insight into the evolution and paleobiogeography of the family. The few known pre-Tertiar:' cicadellids do not resemble modem spedes and. therefore. have been placed in five extinct genera (reviewed by Hamilton 1992) . Although some Cretaceous cicadellids have been placed in modem subfamilies, these placements are dubious because the fossils generally lack ob\ious synapomorphies that would unite them with modem groups. In contrast. Cicadellidae from Tertiary period Baltic and Dominican amber closeIv resemble modem forms, and manv have been r~ferred to extant genera representing nine modem subfamilies. This e\idence. although meager, suggests that much of the subfamilythrough genus-level diversification in Cicadellidae occurred between the late Cretaceous and the mid-Tertiarv. Some le-afhoppers described herein provide strong evidence of ancient faunal links between Hispaniola and South America. J. hispaniolensis closely resembles the extant South American species of this genus. The undescribed fossil Xestocephalus also resembles species from Central and South America.
The presence of an extinct Krisna species in Dominican amber is particularly interesting because it demonstrates that this genus was more widespread than it is at present. Species of the genus occur throughout the Old World tropics (except Australia) but in the New World are now known only from presumably relict populations in Puerto Rico.
